
Motor City
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Beginner

Choreographer: Xavi Barrera (ES) - January 2017
Music: Motor City Man by Bruce Robinson & Kelly Willis

Step Sheet by Xavi Barrera

It has a Restart at the 16th count of the eighth wall

CHANGE HEELS, FLICK, SCUFF, HEEL, TOE, HEEL, CROSSED TOE
1- Touch right heel forward
2- Touch left heel forward
3- Flick right back
4- Scuff right beside the left
5- Touch right heel forward
6- Touch right toe back
7- Touch right heel forward
8- Touch right toe at the left of the left foot (crossing over the left)

½ TURN STRUT, SCUFF, STEP, SCUFF, STEP, GRAPEVINE, CROSS
9- Lower right, turning ½ turn to the left at the same time
10- Scuff left beside the right
11- Step left forward and left (making a bow)
12- Scuff right beside the left
13- Step right forward and right (making a bow)
14- Cross left behind the right
15- Step right to the right
16- Cross left over the right
On the eighth wall, Restart at this point from the 1st step.

TOE, CROSS, TOE, CROSS, MONTEREY, CROSS
17- Touch right toe to the right
18- Cross right behind the left
19- Touch left toe to the left
20- Cross left behind the right
21- Touch right toe to the right
22- Step right beside the left, turning ½ turn to the right at the same time
23- Touch left toe to the left
24- Hook left behind the right

TOE, CROSSED TOE, HEEL, FLICK, ½ TURN KICK, STOMP, ¼ TURN PIVOT
25- Touch left toe to the left
26- Touch left toe to the right of the right foot (crossing over the right)
27- Touch left heel forward
28- Flick left back
29- Turn ½ turn to the left on to the right foot, kicking high with the left at the same time
30- Stomp left forward
31- Touch right forward
32- Turn ¼ turn to the left on to the left foot.

Restart
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